Abstract: In this paper we propose a solution as support for quality systems for production software. The motivation behind this study was to reduce that cost in the production area caused by gaps in the quality of the production software. Our proposal: QSPS (Quality System for Production Software) is offering support in the "vulnerable points" of these quality systems which usually generate nonconformities and have proved to be difficult or impossible to control. QSPS is a method in seven steps or modules that integrates also software tools, templates, checklists, evaluating tools elaborated complying to products, process and system quality standards. If other analyzed methods like: Scrum, XP, Fuzzy, Prompt, PTA, PRINCE2 or norms like: ISO 9001, ISO 9000-3, TickIT, CMM and CMMI, AQAP-110/AQAP-150, IEEE 730/983 are working in a reactive way, after the developing phase was finished, QSPS is an active system, helping the software developer from the beginning of the implementation phase to improve the developing methodology and to fulfill the quality requirements. QSPS model was applied in one of the largest European automotive company, the result being finalized in a practical approach of the QSPS, named QSMA − Quality System for Manufacturing Application. Using the QSMA (Quality System for the manufacturing application) for industrial projects and not only therefore, has led to accurate running of the production line from beginning of the SOP (Start of Production). Once this system was implemented and the production software applications were realized under the principles and rules of the QSMA, we defined strategically measurable KPIs (key performance indicators) out of the seven modules of the QSMA. This KPIs have the role to signal every time a production application has not the desired quality level and presents a high level of risk that could cause additional costs in the production. Based on the KPIs evolution, the weaknesses in the software applications can be identified in real time, so that the developer can react immediately, before occurrence of substantial damage.
Introduction
This paper describes the deployment of software applications that is used in the production by using different product quality models, it identifies the flaws of these models and proposes a new quality model (QSPS − Quality System for Production Software) and its important KPIs (Key performance indicators), that is designed for the development of software applications used in the automotive industry, a model that includes process and product norms and recommendations of use. The study is based on case studies of application of the most well-known quality standards and models for the development of a software application for production; it identifies the deficiencies of already used methods and proposes a model that is based on the quality requirements in the automotive industry, such as ISO/TS 16949, with an optimal frame for production. We analyzed management methods for software applications, such as Scrum, XP (extreme programming), Fuzzy, Prompt, PTA, PRINCE2 and quality norms such as ISO 9001, ISO 9000-3, TickIT, CMM and CMMI, AQAP-110/AQAP-150, IEEE 730/983.
In order to identify the requirements of the automotive industry, we carried on the study and we have analyzed and applied the ISO/TS 16949 to the earlier mentioned software project, nevertheless, we have analyzed also quality methods, such as Automotive SPICE, ISO/IEC 25000/9126/14598. The choice of quality models for the case study was based on the following:
• the most representatives and/or • the most frequently used in practice.
Due to special characteristics of software applications that accompany production (difficulty of testing, their impact upon the quality of the finite product), as well as their importance in assuring the continuity of the business environment in an organization (production control), these types of software application have to be treated in a particular way, different than other types of software, whose norms can be found in specialty literature. These differences of production software applications are shown in The quality of production software should address two related but distinct notions [16] : functional quality (or fitness for purpose) − reflects how the software complies with specific requirements of the customer or conforms to specifications; structural quality − reflects how the production software meets non-functional requirement that support the delivery of functional requirement, such as robustness or maintainability, the degree to which the software was produced correctly.
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Production software quality measurement is about quantifying to what extent a software or system rates along each of five dimensions: reliability, efficiency, security, maintainability and (adequate) size [14] .
A quality system for production software should be part of organization quality management system and can be expressed as objectives and means (processes, procedures, tools and responsibilities) designed to fulfill these objectives [8] . The objectives from the above definition are usually addressing customer (external and internal) focus, compliance with standards (effectiveness) waste reduction and a better use of resources (efficiency) and continual improvement. Quality systems for production software are designed according to the requirements of the quality management standards (ISO 9001), software engineering standards (ISO 9000-3, ISO/IEC 9126 etc.), information security standards (ISO 27000), and specific sectors standards (ISO TS 16949 for automotive).
In our view [17] , a method for development, implementation and maintaining a production software should be based on traditional principles and methods of software engineering and project management, but has to incorporate specific features in order to cover the particularity of such products:
• support and cover specific gaps of the quality systems for production software;
• degree of difficulty and time required to implement;
• system efficiency in saving resources, costs (or avoid potential additional costs), to control and ensure the project's completion; • high transparency of project status and difficulties faced by using the method;
• software quality assurance is not to endanger the "normal" flow of production;
• adaptability of the model for extreme situations and different types of such softwares; • system feasibility;
• easy for managers to understand the software, even with a low level of technical knowledge;
• reduce the communication gap with the involved departments.
Objectives
The purpose of the QSPS is to improve the effectiveness and efficiency of the quality systems for production software; applying QSPS correctly would result in a proper running of the production software, a high quality product according to customer and standard requirements and lower production costs.
Effectiveness and efficiency represents today some of the most important Key Performance Indicators and a permanent concern for every organization. While effectiveness is focusing on complying with specific quality outputs and standards requirements, efficiency aims higher results with lower resources [8] .
As effectiveness and efficiency are considered to be very general, and difficult to define and measure, specific indicators and objectives are derived from the general objective and proposed for QSPS project, in the Table 1 .
The objectives are addressing customer (external and internal) focus, compliance with standards (effectiveness) waste reduction and a better use of resources (efficiency) and continuous improvement. QSPS will support the quality system for production software with a method in seven steps or modules that integrates also software tools, templates, checklists, evaluating tools and an experienced database with case based reasoning. QSPS will bring higher effectiveness for the quality system for productions software and give support for reaching more efficient operations. Reduce additional costs caused by Software returns 0 production software Software downtime 0 Improve the capability of the production infrastructure, to eliminate the entire problems caused by the production software, so that the production achieves the maximum of yield At least 2,5% from entire lot of day production and 50% of analyse work per day by specialized engineer and technician, meaning a 10% better yield of the production line. Transparency in classification of production problems (Process vs. software)
Identification time
Less than 5 min.
Increase customer satisfaction Supplier evaluation by customer 90% satisfaction Quality system audit results -ISO 9001, ISO TS 16949
System compliance levels 95% 
QSPS integration
Based on the objectives proposed, we applied the QSPS in one of the biggest automotive company in the world. Because of the special characteristics of the company, and the existing software lifecycle, the customized QSPS became the name QSMA (Quality system for manufacturing application).
QSMA (Method and tools for improving the efficiency and effectiveness of the quality systems for manufacturing Software) aims to support the quality systems for production software, such systems been developed according to the specific standards specifications. This architecture will be integrated in the Production Information System Lifecycle that controls the product development and industrialization processes. QSMA will give support in the "vulnerable points" of these quality systems which usually generate nonconformities and have proved to be difficult or impossible to control (Figure 2 ).
QSMA is a method in seven steps or modules that integrates also software tools, templates, checklists, evaluating tools elaborated complying to products, process and system quality standards, described also in the next chapter.
QSMA practical results
The technical and the economical departments from the automotive company have analyzed, in the period 2010-2011, the QSPS model proposed and have confirmed its feasibility and The Quality System for Manufacturing Applications (QSMA), developed on the QSPS structure, will be integrated in MES − Manufacturing Execution System, in the 92 plants of the company. QSMA comprises 7 stages that will be individually applied for every department from the ones specified above. These stages contain templates, instructions and checklist, as follows:
Step 1: Step 2:
• Process for developer − processing in application (presentation);
-Coding guideline (Adaptability/ test adaptability/ Stability/ portability/ coexistence/ changeability/ re-use study); -GUI guideline; -Performance guide line; -Test Guideline.
• IT Requirements compare cross check to Business requirements (cover ability check) − Functionality compliance check frequency and timing; • Best practices (check list) → plugin tcal frames.net; Step 3:
• Requirements and recommendations for verification of the software (validation checklist):
-Design and development review/ verification/validation (checklist); -Code Review/Security & Vulnerability Testing; -Classification and verification of the software functionality in accordance to the defined IT requirements (performance test) (checklist); -Classification and verification of the software functionality in accordance to the defined business requirements. (requirements test).
• Process for verification and validation: template for verification criteria and result.
Step 4:
• Internal criteria of acceptance and approval of the implemented software kit by the developers before delivering it to the client. • Efficiency compliance (statistical reports: iGATE?, capability studies, software CPK, lifetime study) (checklist).
Step 5:
• • System integration (rollout procedure: integration system → production system); • Acceptance and release criteria & Release process and protocol.
Step 6:
• Recommendations and requirements for functional monitoring and measurement of the software product during the production (instructions); Step 7:
• Requirements and recommendations for handling customer complaints (instructions); 
Key performance indicators
The preliminary data analyzed after implementation confirm a reduction of at least 60% of potential losses caused by software. It was preliminary confirmed the improvement of certain KPIs such as Figure 3 .
• Functionality compliance:
-business requirements cover ability: 95% -deviations from requirements: 1% -missing functionality during verification: 0%
• DPMO (defects per million opportunities): < 10 • downtime of the production line due to software deficiency: 0 • software returns: 0 • supplier evaluation by customer:
90% satisfaction • non functional compliance: 95% • software availability:
99,99%
This KPIs have the role to signal every time a production application has not the desired quality level and presents a high level of risk that could cause additional costs in the production.
Based on the KPIs evolution, the weaknesses in the software applications can be identified in real time, so that the developer can react immediately, before occurrence of substantial damage. 
QSMA continuous improvements
The scoring of the QSMA system means a solid base of data entry in mathematical modeling; thereby the system can be monitored and subjected to continuous improvements ( Figure 4) .
The QSMA system can be taken as a sum of combination quality system elements in the automotive industry ISO/TS 16949 and that of software requirements of this industry Automotive SPICE together with all other elements of the individually studied methods, with the help of formula 2:
Where the E1÷E7 are the best combination of the elements of the known quality methods.
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So the mathematical representation of the QSPS can be as followed:
The obtained result of the software evaluation with QSPS is a directly proportional function with the arithmetical average of these elements as followed:
In order to prove how close to these values are to reality, we created the simulation in Figure  4 , in which we calculated the average value that can be obtained from each element, regardless of the applied method, followed by a simulation of elements, to show their impact on the end result and the satisfaction of customers.
As a result of these simulations, we can sum up the fact, that the already existing methods for software products deeply focus on Element 2 − Software Specific Requirements (management, risk, quality and security) and 3 − Validation and Verification of the Implemented Software Application, so that we have paid an increased attention to the other elements in the implementation of the QSMA system. 
Conclusions
The QSMA system leads to assurance of quality of production software applications and in the same time to avoidance of extra costs, that can occur in production due to software applications. Other direct advantages, proved to be efficient in practice are:
• assurance of quality of MES software applications in the production of mechanical components for motor vehicles; • helps in the development of sturdy MES software applications;
• diminishes potential costs that can occur due to software errors and therewith the breakdown of production;
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• offers high transparency in the classification and identification of production problems (process problems versus MES software problems); • acceptance of MES solutions by the customer and verification of fulfillment or requirements;
• growth of customer satisfaction.
The experimental system can be further improved and adapted to the actual needs that occur during practical situations. The projection of this system was created after a long study, that was the result of the growing need of a method that supports the deployment of software applications in the automotive industry, so that these fulfil the requirements of quality standards in this area assure a normal flow of production in order to avoid economic losses on organizational level.
The Software Quality Management gains more and more important in all areas of development and the economy, due to the following criteria [10] : the software quality is an exponential factor in competition, led by the growing awareness of the qualitative section of the beneficiaries; the error correction of the software has proved to be very expensive, but this can be prevented by early introduction and used of the quality management systems.
It is noteworthy the study conducted within 178 industrial companies where the behaviour and the performance were compared before and after strengthening project management discipline. Thus it was observed that the success rate of projects in terms of quality, program duration and predictability of project cost has increased considerably with the institutionalization of the management element [9] . The management of software projects requires much higher level of discipline for the team involved in project unlike the methods for the management of the "traditional" projects.
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